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Huge Crowijs Throng Streets During Dollar Day Sales On Friday
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State Sanitarian Visits Sudan And Urges That We Malje Our City Sanitary
Largest Crowd In History I 

Carrying Out Armful After 
Dollar Day Specials

n ide Stores, 
rmful Of

What was popularly conced
ed to be the biggest buying 
crowd In the history of Sudan 
thronged the streets of this 
city from early morning until 
late In the afternoon They 
came came to see. and remain
ed to buy.

And why not? Who could 
afford not to stock up with 
merchandise for the months to 
come? The local merchants 
certainly outdid themselves Fri
day to offer Dollar Day specials 
that were specials Indeed 
Quality merchandise was offer
ed at prices that were surpris

ingly low 
And the 1 

You should 
niggers boxl: 
fun. we doi 
Finally one 
standing a 
a light tap 
he went t<

they did have: 
lave seen those 

I f  that wasn’t 
know anything! 
them go; tired 
as he received 

the cheek, down 
the count. Just

W e Offer Thanks

as the refer* Finished counting, 
up he Jump! as frisky as ever!

By the wy they tell us the 
plans are t«l ave more negroes 
here nest ( iturday. Don t 
miss these I  j u t s  of fun the 
merchants ffsudan srs offer 
lng you

Some Real Folks
The other day while busy in 

the office, we looked up to find 
that we had company The 
lady had a little business to 
transact. In fact she was looking 
for a market for a fine tom 
she was wanting to dispose of. 
We fell to talking, and In the 
course of conversation she let 
It drop that she had Just come 
from two neighboring towns 
where she and her husband had 
a little matter of business to 
transact She added she was 
then waiting for her husband 
to gat his plows sharpened 

“You know,” she said, “We 
time to get them 

In either town Ye 
ware In. and would not have 
had this wait, but my hastound 
said he didn’t know anything 
about their work and he did 
know that Sudan had some 
mighty fine blacksmiths"

So back they came to Sudan 
to gat their work done at home.

Folks those are the klud of 
people we need more of. They 
are willing to go out of their 
way to do their trading at home 

Who are they, you say? Oh 
yes Mr and Mrs T  V. Wal
ston. They moved here last. 
January from Altus, Oklahoma 
and are living on a fine little 
farm out on Route One. We 
havenl been out there, yet, but 

m *  know they have a dandy
p)4CC

Come again, Mrs. Walston, 
and bring your husband with 
you!

Doss ant Owens Clash 
At Forties Tonight

Heavy Rais Last Week Pre
vent Rot Being Staged; 
Many T< Go From Here.

Due to A vy  rains that fell 
In the vlcgty of Portales, N,

y„ the Doss 
postponed un- 

Thursday.
’.he biggest boxing 
ras ever been pre- 

thu section, and has 
mark of being a reg-

M. last 
Owens 
til ton

Thi 
card 
pared 
every 
ular I

Aba tw o  years ago at Lit 
tleflel ifcost knocked Owens, 
out, M KIng his Jaw at the 
same xe. Recently the boys 
met :ain at Portales and 
fought «n  orunds to a draw 
Now t l boxing enthusiasts are 
wonde bg what the outcome 
of thi engagement will be. 
Both I vs are In splendid form, 
and H is sure to be a hard 
fought tattle

Folic mg Is the program for 
tonlgh :

Jack loss vs Marlin Owens. 
12 3-ml.ute rounds.

"8pe< y" Ryan of Melrose vs 
J. D. f finn of Plalnvlew. 8 2- 

j minute ounds.
"Beai at” Paul Mathis, of Por 

-tales t George Martinet, of 
El Pasg 5 2-minute rounds

Prest i of Ellda vs. Saun
ders a 1 Portales 4 2-minute

Celebrates The 4th
Sudani tes celebrated the

Fourth of July In various ways, 
but It remained for Mr. and Mrs 
F. M. Shelton to do It up right 
On that date they received a 
new member In their family— 
a fine healthy young son.

Both mother and son are do
ing nicely.

What Is Your Desire
From time to time we have 

published articles concerning 
the work farm women In this 
section are doing In the way of 
Improving their homes.

We now have on hand sev
eral galleys of this same type. 
We want your opinion. Do 
you find this material Instruc
tive and interesting reading? 
I f  so, we will gladly continue 
publishing all articles concern
ing same.

It la our desire to give our 
readers the kind of reading mat
ter they desire, and w ell ap
preciate It If you will give us 
your opinion.

rounds

Und

ed to

goes Operation
Walt t Patterson was earrl-

he Lubbock Sanitarium
last Ti eday to undergo a ma
jor oj ration at that Institu
tion. rhe operation was per
formed u  noon Wednesday and 
althoufi It was conceded that 
Walter) had a slim chance for 
recover, there was a fighting 
hope. Since the operation, 
howevr, the patient has re
sponds as well as could be 
expects!, and everythng now 
Is In nvor of a recovery.

Mr.; and Mrs Vestus Patter
son Rbompaned Walter to Lub
bock ind remained with him 
until i heir father could reach

Well, folks, were back, and 
mighty proud to be able to call 
Sudan, Texas In Lamb County 
our home. We’ve thought at 
times that the road got pretty 
rocky and steep, but after see
ing how the other folks live 
we’re offering thanks for being 
able to call this our home.

This lant meant to be taffy, 
either It ’s just the honest- 
goodness truth In plain, old 
fashioned words This Coun
try looks better than any we 
saw any where between here 
and Fort 8111 Okla.

We left here about three o’
clock last Wednesday morning 
and drove Into Port Sill between 
two and three o'clock that a f
ternoon. Made the trip fine 
without not even so much as 
a flat between here and the 
camp

But say! How sick those boys 
of ours were when we drove 
Into the camp! Wish you 
could have seen the expression 
on their faces Don't know 
Just what they were expecting 
to see. but certainly not row 
upon row of what they called 
shocks of wheat, only to dis
cover It was their future home 
they had Men—the little te
pees placed end on end. Boys 
who had arrived In camp early 
were out there oiling the streets, 
cleaning camp getting things 
In prepardneti for the later ar
rivals while the sweat rolled 
down their laces In regular 
streams 81ck? I f  we had sc 
much as weakened a little, 
back those boys would hare 
come to their homes and thoug
ht no more of this wild army 
life. But there we were an 
there they stayed.

We pulled out In about an 
hour and drove back ot Odell 
for the night Had a nice, 
though somewhat brief visit 
with old friends there and on 
home early the next morning, 
bringing with us Miss Velma 
Beech, of Odtli. rolled Into Su
dan about (our o'clock that 
afternoon, having had but two 
flats while gone. Aa we went
out to put the car up. however, 
we found two down at once!

We started out to talk about 
crops and look where we land
ed! There In Oklahoma where 
their crops are usually so far 
ahead of ours., we found corn 
about a foot high. All other 
crops In proportion. Once in 
awhile we would run across a 
real pretty field, but suck In
stances were few and lar be
tween.

We saw vacant buildings In 
towns that had always been on 
the boom. Many supposed to 
be thriving business houses 
shut down.

Coming back we ran Into the 
rain just as we came up on the 
cap rock and from then on 
things looked better. In Lanib 
County they looked better still

Yea, boy. we’re glad Sudan 
Is our home1

Where Are We Drifting, Is Query of Mayor 
Morrow In Address To City Council And 

Other Business Men.

It Is time for the tide to turn. 
It has drifted as long as it can, 
and now must take a turn. 
Shall It be for the better or 
worse? For years we have 
rocked along, not asking for 
much, not accomplishing much. 
It is possible for one to stand 
thus for. a certain length of 
time, then he must either fall 
from exhaustion of doing noth
ing, or move forward enthused 
by the spirit of progress.

We have stood still for lo 
these many years. We built 
our fine homes and business 
houses. We provided ourselves 
with a water system. And 
then we sat down, folded our 
hands, and waited for riches 
to come.

We're still waiting. We will 
be waiting while our neighbors 
reap in the rewards that should 
come to our own doors.

Oo out and take a look down 
Main Street. See how the tide 
walks, perched up two and three 
feet from the ground, are be
ginning to crumble and fall 
away See the look of disgust 
on the faces of those trying to 
cross from one side of the street. 
to another One needs a step 
ladder to get up on the side
walk. There are stair-steps 
built along In front of some of 
the larger Institutions

I f  we continue to do nothing 
about our paving for a few 
years how much do you sup
pose those big brick buildings 
will be worth? These fine 
schools that we have erected-- 
do you suppose there will be 
anyone left to enter their doors’*

h'here Is this about it A 
town may become dead and lie 
dormant for yean before finally 
falling In the shadow of Its own 
'dBst. But humanity will ever 
surge forward I f  Sudan can
not provide modern convenlenc 
es for Its citlsens, then those 
citizens will move on to where 
they are to be found. The 
spirit of progress is ever on 
the march.

While you are about it, take 
a look down the alleys It U 
ae Mayor Morrow says. Through 
the courtesy of the city alone 
do you have the use of their 
alleys for outbuildings. Take a 
look at them Are they sani
tary? Don’t stop with th- 
downtown district Drive out 
In the residential district and 
see the disgusting sight that 
will meet your eyes

Then how dare you sit back 
and express the hope that the 
City Commission never calls for 
the election? Wake up. Proper
ty Owners) This la your bat
tle we are waging You will be 
I he losers If ths streets are al
lowed to go unpaved and the 
city without a sewerage system

In an Interview with the May 
or, he stated that unless the 
voters came to themselves and 
joined In a forward movement 
that In a few years, all the 
vJK*ttii*s~«h Main Street could 
be bought for $4,000 and that 
cows would be grazing over Up
town site as In dsys of yore. 
Wc have reached a critical 
point. Either we must go for
ward or slide back Into the ob
scurity from which we came 
Which shall it be?

TOWN and COl
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Trades Day At Sudan 
Again Saturday, July 11

Boxing Exhibitions, Goat Roping and Other 
Forms of Amusement Will be Provided. 

Fun For Eyeryone.

Lubbgik.

SINKS!) BREAKFAST
THE FOURTH

Carried to Lubbock
Mrs. C. A. Daniels, who has 

been 111 for several days, was 
carried to Lubbock the first of 
the week and underwent an 
operation at the Lubbock San
itarium Tuesday for appendldtl 
and other trouble It was stated 
that three operations were per
formed la one. As yet no word 
has been received here as to 
her condition.

Mrs. O. a  CrUn and son have 
returned from Mineral Wells.

Messrs. F. P Wilson and J. M 
Carrtth and their respective 
familfes entertained their week
end {uests Saturday morning 
with i  sunrise breakfast In the 
canyons south of town. Among 
'.horn present were Mrs. T  D. 
» umphreys and children ot 
Clovis, N. M ; Mr. and Mrs Jno. 
Davit and son of Falrvlew; 
Mlssts Sue Wilson. Lillie Mae 
Carmth. Walter Marie and Katb 
erine Carrulh; Messrs. J. M. 
Carruth and F. P. Wilson.

DOR-r FORGET McLARTVS

While In town Saturday do
ing your Trades Day shopping, 
don't forget to drop In and see 
what Mrs. McLarty has to o f
fer in the way of dry goods 

ready-to-*woar. Turn to 
advertisement elsewhere in 

pages and see what splen 
prices she Is offering on

morchaadlae-

W. M. s. MEETS MONDAY

The W. M S. met at the First 
Baptist Church Monday after
noon for a Bible study and busi
ness session At the business 
session plans were made for a 
Royal Service Program and a 
social for the third Monday In 
th$s month On that date 
ladles of the Littlefield First 
Baptist Church will be invited

A very Interesting Bible study 
was enjoyed with Reverend Me 
Oahey as instructor.

Those present wer# Mmes G 
O. Hazel, Joe Covington, Estes, 
West ,, Barnett,, Shuttlesworth 
and Serrmtt

Once again the merchants of 
this city are planning a day 
for your special enjoyment
There will be boxing exhibi
tions of every description. Jack 
Doss, famous welter-weight box
er challenges anyone from any
where weighing from 145 to 
155 pounds. In addition there 
is a good line-up already 
planned.

Jack Doss vs Jack Mormon.
Ray Kiser vs Kid Perkins
Baileyboro Boys vs Sudan Boys
The Baileyboro boys have been | 

putting it over the local fel
lows up to date, but Sudan has 
high hopes of coming out on 
top Saturday.

Ooat Reaping. Mule Races and 
Foot Races are among the oth
er forms of amusement the en
tertainment committee has plan 
ned for you Saturday.

Don’t forgt that Sudan Is 
planning an enjoyable day for 
you. Come early as the pro- 1 
gram begins at two-thirty.

New Law Partner

Had you noticed that big 
broad smile Judge Fillmore ts 
wearing these days? You don't 
have to ask him what It's all 
about,, either Just get wlthlr 
half a mile o f him and you’ll 
hear him shout. “Hey. did you 
know I had a new partner’

Hovever, well have to admit 
that the Judge has every reason 
for being properly thrilled. For 
the young man la quite a husky 
little fellow, Upping the scale* 
at eight pounds last Wednesday 
noon, July 1st. Mrs. Fill more 
from v/lchlta Palls is here sup 
erlntendlng the care of her 
young grandson.

Congratulations to both of 
you, Judge!

LOSES ST. BENARD DOG

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

Mrs. W. H Lyle and son have 
returned from a brief visit with 
relatives In Shamrock. Bonnie 
Belle, who accompanied them 
there. Is expecting to return the 
latter part of the week.

Mrs. J. C Barron has return
ed from a short visit In Okla
homa.

The revival wtl begin the first 
Sunday in August. Rev J. W.

. Watson will do the preaching 
Rev B. L. Nance will assist In 

s the personal work
These brethem make a great 

. team.
We want to ask all denomi

nations In the community to 
I Join us In the campaign. We 
want the meeUng to be a bles
sing to all.

I f  you sing we will be glad 
for you to come. No denomi
national lines drawn.

Meeting to run two weeks. 
—Reporter.

m i— Margaret Earl Gibbs Is | 
suffering from a severe sprain 
In ths B it ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Sharrock 
spent the week-end In Clovis. 
N. M.

Messrs W. H. Lyle and Akey 
Boyd had the misfortune to lose 
their big St. Benard dog last 
Wednesday. Mr. Lyle stated 
that he thought the death was 
caused from distemper 

The dog was a splendid ani
mal of his type and had creat
ed quite a stir of admiration 
among dog lovers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Duffy, 
of Amhreet, were business vis
itors here Tuesday.

Miss Reba Jenkins spent 
week-end here with her mo 

Mr Oee. teacher In the 
Schools, was spending the w 
end here with friends. Mr 
is attending the Texas 
this summer 

Mr and Mrs Sam 
and daughter celebrated 
Fourth of July In Amarillo 

Dr. W H Ford and gram 
Ford Simmons, spent the 
end fishing In mountain str 
near Ruldoeo, N M 

Mr. and Mrs Harrold Or 
and baby returned Frtday 
a visit with his paren 
Southard. Okla.

Dr. and Mrs. O. A. 
were In Littlefield 8und< 

Among those from here 
attended the show In Lit 
Sunday afternoon were 
Rex Hammock. Doyle 
and Arthur 8huttlesworth 

Misses Myrtle and Belt 
Larty have returned 
visit In Perryton with 
Their mother met thei 
arlllo and accompanied 
horns.

Mr. and Mrs Jim 
were Littlefield visitors 8 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Whit well 
ed to Littlefield 8 unday 

W. H White has ret 
rom an extended visit In 
morgordo and Ruldoeo, N 

Mr and Mrs B R 
and Mrs. J P. Earn 
Tuesday of last week fi 
outing in the Alleghanle 
tains

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
returned Thursday from 
tended vacation spent in 
ada and Intermediate pc 

Chock Blanchard left 
for Wilbarger county, ex 
to return In a few days 
lng with him his mothei 
J. J. Blanchard, who 
visiting relatives there 
past few weeks- 

Mesdames Vesch Payn 
Dyer. Blanche Briscoe, a; 
len drove over to Li 
Sunday afternoon to 
Chatterton in “Unfalthfi 

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd 
Theresa Davis and Mrs 
Cobb left the latter 
last week for a brief v 
All but Mrs. Cobb will 
Shreveport, L a . to v 
Davis' parents. Mrs. G 
stop off In Mount P! 
visit with two daughte 

Mrs. Ulyses King, of 
was In town trading 
afternoon

I. O McNalry was 
shoe visitor last Tuesdi 

Mr and Mrs Vestus 
spent Sunday In 
Walter Patterson who 
fined In the Lubbock 
lum.

Clint Dyer returned 
wheat harvest near Be 
M. Sunday after spei 
short time here. Clin 
bad luck with his true 
broken an axle and r 
new casing during the 
has been In the har 

A. E Williams 
town for a short tii 
from his new home li 
Mr Williams declares 
pleased with his new 

Mra T. C. Young 
Jack Dale, of 
spending a few days 
and Mrs. C. L. Lowei 
day Jack Dale was 
denly 11, and w u  no 
the last report. It 
that the illness was 
by something the U

According: To State Sanitarian Our City Is 
Most Unsanitary. Urges The Erection 

Of Pit-Type Toilets.

I tu

111 

I in

Leading citizens of the city get the will of the people in 
met with the City Commission regard to building sanitary toil 
last Monday evening for a dls- ets

leusslon of the advisability o f While here Tuesday Mr C’ur-
I calling an election for voting tis made a round of all tourist 
bonds for paving and a sew- camps, took a sample of the 
erage system After much city water to send in to Austin 
round-table discussion, it was for analysis, inspected the dairy 
decided best to delay the mat- all the while encourageing en
ter until a future date izens here to get togther and

Perhaps this is best. It is demand an ordinance for pit- 
not for us to say. We know type toilets 
that the Commission acted as All neighboring towns are

10
ftld

on

xtt

they thought the majority de- taking advantage of this Fed- 
•ired eral Farm Aid movement. The

But. even tlxough it is not cost is slight— from 50c to a 
for us to have a sewerage sys- dollar In most cases will con
tent at this date, it is essential vert the old type into a sani- 
that we have first class sanita- tary building that will breed 
Don no flies or other disease canl-

II you are one of those who ers. 
think the present system sat- As we understand It, the mat 
Isfactory. do a little investl- ter rests with the people cf this 
fating for yourself and see if section. I f  they desire this 
all modern ideas of sanitation work, and would lixe to make 
are not clamoring for a change their premises and the town in

It
lan

and that soon general sanitary. Mr. Curtis
In connection with this idea will be glad to remain und 

of sanitation Mr James R Cur- give his services 
tis. Sanitarian of the State Think it over, and let’s aake 
Health Department was in Su- our town sanitary if not mod- 
dan Monday and Tuesday to ern.
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turned Friday from a visit In and Mrs Guy sharroek r’ turn- 
Whlte Deer with fnends. Dc. ed Thursday from spendu.g sev- 
and Mrs. Gibbs met her in Mule er*l days at Silver Fate. VwHf 
***oe blistered faces gave mu*

Mr. and Mrs Sam Saunders mony as to their occupation 
and children left late Friday while gone—fishing, 
afternoon for Post where they Mr and Mrs C H IJichVs 
spent the week-end with re la- an(j wn Nelson, spent the w< ek 
tlves. Mr Saunders returned end in Lamesa 
home late Sunday afternoon.
but Mrs Saunders and cnil- 
dren stayed over Mr Saunders 
stated that there was lots ot 
wheat made in that country, 
and that crops were in fine 
condition.

Miss Fay Owyn. of Draughons 
Business College at Lubbock was

Mrs F M Farris returned 
from Fort Worth and Daliaj, 
where she has been soecial- 
izing in a buauty course 

Mr and Mrs W. V. Terry and 
Mr and Mrs. Don Boyle-, were 
Littlefield visitors Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W V. Terry
visiting here Saturday and Sun were 111 Lubbock rrlda> 
day. Mr and Mrs J. T. Graham,
PAndrew Jenkins, of Texas of Amherst made a brief visit 
Tech, spent the week-end here n Sudan Saturday
with home folks Mr „ an? Mr* P *™  andson, Harley, of Fairview. spent 

Mr. and Mrs J. B Foster Lhe week-end here with Mr 
and small daughter and Mrs Davis* father. J. M. Carruth 
Foster’s parents, Mr and Mrs an(j family 
Adams of Coahoma, left the1 Mrs T. D. Humphrey.-, and 
Fourth for an outing in SanU children, Lois and W D , lef 
Fe and various parts tof New Monday afternoon for the.r 
Mexico. home in Clovis following a few

Mrs D. R. McLarty and fam- days spent here with Mrs. Hum- 
lly visited with friends in Lub- phrey’s father, F P. V ilson. 
bock 8unday Mrs McLarty and sister. Miss Sue Wllion 
and smaller children returned L. E Slate and son. C.o.by. 
home late In the afternoon, but and Miss Bertha Vereen. left 
Miss Myrtle remained for a long Thursday for Rudloso, N. M to 
er visit with her friend. Miss Join Mrs. Slate, who is s.<end
Natalie Fulton Miss Fulton ing a few weeks in the White
expects to accompany her home Mountains
for the week-end. • F. P. Wilson and daughter

Jack Rowan accompanied by “ ls* with their quests. Mr 
his mother, left Sunday for T  D Humphries and chil ren. 
Amarillo where Mrs Rowan Sunday in Lubbock w.th
caught the train for her home. their *°n and br°ther. 8 . C. Wil-
in Hydro. Okla Mrs Rowan *°? ; and his family
has been visiting here for the 
past two or three weeks.

Mr and Mrs. A. Stuart and 
daughter. Louise, spent the week

Mr and Mr; J. M Serratt brithpr M[S
and Mr and Mrs D L. Butt. m ™
carried their lunch out east of . c- v' . . * ur v 'd
Rnilevhnro h° m* Sunday b“ t Loui.-e pi ins

Lester La Orange, of Amherst, 
a Sudan visitor Sunday

morning

Mr and Mrs “Doc'' Sharer 
spent last week In Slaton.

Mr and Mrs Nutall have 
returned from a fishing trip 
on the Brans River near Min
eral Walls.

Mrs. J H. Pollard 
dren. of Dallas, are 
few days with her 
and Mrs E. L  

Mr. and Mrs. D.
; late Thursday 
the Intention of 

I Dose-Owens fight 
Finding that the 
been postponed 
heavy rains, they 
by Clovis i 
lng at ths 
had a gooi 
they dldnX aoo ths

Baileyboro last Sunday and 
spent a most enjoyable after
noon In the shade of some big 
trees

Mr and Mrs John D. Wllker- 
son. of Lubbock spent the 

I K 1 week-ned here with Mrs Wllker 
)a son's parents. Mr and Mrs 

Sun- L. Butt
sud- O. C. Rollins, of Port Arthur 

ter at | is visiting his brother. S L. 
thought; Rollins, and family

Mmes. Veach Payne and D. 
fellow L. Butt were visiting relatives 

in Lubbock Monday 
Mr and Mrs Sam Beecroft 

a | and daughter, and Mrs Web 
Mr Watts and baby, were shopping 

in Lubbock mat Tirsday. 
itt left Bill Briscoe spent the week 

wl.n end here with home folks. Bill 
th- has been hauling wheat In the 

j  harvest fields, and returned 
had home for a trailer He expect- 

it  such ed to leave the first of the 
back week for Frtona. 
nun-1 Judge J. E. Dryden. wife and 
they daughter. Mary Jo. of Olton. 

th were business visitors here Fri
day.

W- Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

chil-

to spend the summer ther.’H  
Mr and Mrs I. G. Morrow 

are planning to leave within 
the next week or ten days for 
an extended vacation in Soi th 
Texas

Miss Kathaleen Lam. who Is 
D attending the summer session 

of the Texas Technological Col
lege. spent the week-end he,e 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E Lam.

Messrs W H Lyl- and A. K. 
Boyd exhibited four St. Bei 
nard puppies »t  the Fourth of 
July celebration in Plain view 
Saturday.

Dan Winn, Continental a- 
gent from Muleshoe was in Su
dan Tuesday transacting busi
ness.

Mr and Mrs. Ammon Maddox 
and son, of Hale Center, were 
In town a short time Tuesday. 
While here they were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart The 
two families are friends of 
many years standing.

Mrs. Hickey and friend, of 
Amherst, were shopping In Su
dan Friday.
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f a E m Im proved U n ifo rm  Internationalt, Amsterdam. the Crnzet
th# Kerguelen Island*. 
i'and and Mt. Pelea.
g jump fr«n> here to the 
ilea In the America!. 
>a, one of the European 
South America'* north 
i'inmils, gold, silver, mer- 
| copper, hut It I* heat 
l-e it Is the principal 
I colony, possessing the 
It's island. Cayenne, It* 
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France Loosens 
U d on Colonies Lesson
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DAIRYM AN ’S WAGE
SET BY QUALITY

SWINE SHOULD BE
IMMUNIZED QUICK

DO IT BETTER WITH 
HALF AS MUCH

STARCH

AND do it quicker and eas- 
v ter. For Faultless Starch 

is ready for instant use. no 
mixing or bother. And you'll 
be prouder of your washed 
things than ever before.
FAULTLESS STARCH C O ./

KANSAS CITY, MO. /

roI*ri.t»s along the coast of the gnat 
empire.

“ French Indo-Chlna, almost mile for 
mile equal In area to Texan, boa»t* 
2<M)00.000 Inhabitants ami one of the 
world's greatest rice producing area*.

“ France Is well stocked with islands. 
Off the northeast coast of Australia 
lie the Loyalty islands. New ('uledonia, 
and many smaller group*, and the New 
Hebrides, which are Jointly governed 
by the French and British.

“Tatitl Is even more Interesting and 
alluring. It is the center of the Society 
islands, and a port-of-call for world 
tourists. Not far away are the Mur- 
quesaw the Tuhuai group, Tuamoto 
archipelago. Humbler and Kapa 
islands, where singing, dancing, feast
ing and nil that suggests happiness 
and romance are part of tin* du ly life 
o f the natives. About 32.000 Inhabi
tants, most of them hospitable. ll\e 
there amid scenery whose description 
by Captain Cook enraptured all Eu-

Vaat Overseas Empire Prcm 
ised Greater Voice in 

Government.
Lesson for June 28

Strikingly Shown in Records 
of Minnesota Test

Always Danger of Infection 
in Hidden Places.

REVIEW: JFSUS THE WORLO’S 
SAVIOR: SUFFERING AND 

SOVEREIGNTY

Washington I ran.**. a*cr>nd largest 
colonizer of (he world, has drawn up 
a Magna Chart* for It* vaat over-seas
empire, exceeded In area only hy that 
o f Great Itrit.iin. Illeh territories scat 
tered around the world are promised 
a greater voice In government, ener
getic development o f their resource*, 
credits for agriculture and Indus: ry, 
abolition o f tariffs and better com 
tnunirntlons between each other and 
the mother country. Announcement 
followed the <o clung of a great French 
Colonial exposition in Paris

-A ll modern Gaul I* divided Into 
some thirty | arts, and dependent ■•*,“  
aaya a bulletin from the National (:«■■>- 
graphic society. "French colonies can 
be found in every continent exci>pt the 
North Ainer.' in mainland and A us 
trails although French-owned Islands 
He hut a rhort nail from the«e. The 
French share the proud boast of the 
British that the sun never sets on their 
empire.

“Frances greatest success as a col 
onizer and administrator has been 
achieved in Africa, where the tricolor 
floats over nearly the whole western 
Shoulder, from Italian Libya and the 
Anglo Egypt.an Sudan to the Atlantic 
ocean, and from 'he Mediterranean sen 
to the Heights Congo.

“ The “fl.tnai,out inhabitants of those 
regions run the gamut of human color 
from the wh, ■■ per .-r* to the b ■ <t

Dairymen set their own wuges by 
llie kind of cows they keep. This la 
strikingly shown In facts secured from 
the 18.10 records of dairy herd Im
provement associations in Scott and 
Dakota counties. Minnesota. Accord
ing to County Agent Raymond Aune. 
the high herd In the Scott County as
sociation mude 52.5 cents per hour re
turns for labor above feed coat, while 
the average Scott county herd paid 
Its keeper only 12.5 cents per hour. 
The average return for all members 
of the testing association was 42.3 
cents per hour.

The Dakota county statement, com
piled by W. I". Watson, county agent, 
showed event more striking compari
sons, being based on whole milk 
prices. The return above feed cost 
for the high herd In Dakota was 63 
cents per hour, as against 8 cents for 
the average herd of the county. Mem
bers of the dairy herd Improvement 
associations received an average re
turn of 33 cents.

In general, these figures check close
ly with those for the entire state In 
1930. For all of Minnesota, a herd 
averaging 400 pounds of butterfat per 
cow returned 52 cents above feed cost 
for each hour of labor spent: while 
a 200-pound herd, which Is the state 
average, returned only 17 cents. These 
figures are based on 40 cent butterfat, 
and would have to be reduced by 25 
cent to conform with the present 30 
cent price, says H. It. Searles, dairy 
specialist. University farm, St. Paul. 
Minn.

Mr. Searles adds that low-producing 
cows, those making 100 to 125 pounds 
o f butterfat, paid only 2 cents per 
hour above feed cost for labor In 1030, 
making about $3 for the year. This 
year, however, the man who wants to 
work with this kind of cow will have 
to pay about 3 cents on hour for the 
privilege. On 170 hours of labor, the 
average required for a cow, the lost 
will be about 34.

(Pr.oai.d by (h. United Sintra Depart "M
of Asrlculture. >—WNU Service.

Id communities where hog cholera 
existed during the winter, particularly 
In the North, says a statement from 
the bureau of uolmul Industry, United 
States Department of Agriculture, hogs 
that died from the disease very likely 
were left unburied, perhaps covered 
with snow. Frozen ground makes It a 
difficult task to bury these carcasses, 
and owner* sometimes defer this w r it 
till the allow has melted aud the frost 
is out o f the ground. In the meantime, 
new litters farrowed on the premises, 
as well as other susceptible legs 
brought in from outside sources, arc in 
danger of taking cholera from the in
fection thus scattered.

All susceptible swiu* on such prem
ises should lie Immunized. There Is 
always a possibility of infecllon be g 
present in hidden places to which chol
era-sick hogs have had access, thus 
constituting a source o f danger. e\ n 
after the dead hogs hare been proper
ly disposed of. In short, where bog- 
cholera Infection Is known to exist, the 
federal s|>ecialists say, prompt atten
tion should lie given to the Immuniza
tion of the herd. It is not always sufe 
to rely on ability to keep hogs away 
from places where Infection may lurk. 
Once the scrum nnd virus used In pre
venting cholera have beeu properly ad
ministered. the owner may rest assured 
that Ids hogs are Immune and will 
not contract the disease.

GOLDEN TEXT—For God so |, ved 
the world, that h« gave his only be
gotten Son, that whosoever belts , eth 
la him should not perish, but havo 
everlasting life.

P R IM A R Y  T O P IC — Jasus the S* lor.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Jesus ths 8avl*r.

Since tlie lessons o f the quarter en- 
ter In one Supreme Person and hive 
ona transcendent theme, Jesus Christ 
the world's Savior, the beat method 
of review for senior and adult clime* 
will be to refresh the mind with th# 
principal facts and leading ten-hl-tgi 
of each lesson. The following » .g- 
gestlons are offered:

Larson for April i.
Jesus taught humility to tlie dia- 

clplea by the parable of how gua»ta 
bidden to a wedding should seat tks-rt. 
selves. The humble man will takes a 
lowest place. Those who cho. -<e the 
lowest places lu Ilf* bars a chance 'f 
promotion.

Lesson for April 12.
The younger son, becoming tired of 

the restraints of home, demanded of 
the father the portion of goods wll -h 
he would Inherit. The fattier accui >d 
to his request, and nfter hla life of
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Pierre and Mu 
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“ All told, t l 
almost 4,(tool 
100.000.no0 pel 
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Ion. peopled by about 
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square miles and 
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bird as large as the 
about one-quarter as

Couple Sp ifts Fortune
Provid f t  Wading Pools

Neosho, Mo B  20 towns of Kan 
sns, M issouri..Bid Oklahoma, the 
youngsters arekBrlnnlng to visit the 
wading P"Ols, iB .'" t  relief from the 
summer ln-at. ■

And Mr. am jB r 
sit on the pot^g ' 
here nnd sm ile jfl 
fun the childrc I :

For in these O 
pools which thei B  
one of the w :g fl 
money which c m  
xv. is "  ■ h h a v f l

• :r- : worth I
picked up while* ■  
n tlie Scadnoh ■

Oklahoma. H
Watching the 

San Francisco * fl  
Reed g"t the IdciB
I....Is He built d
tin n one In Neoifl 
• arm- to live and l l  
out this section, d 
authorit!i » agree*! 1 
rooms If he win I  
Until new 30 of | 
use. and ethers s i 
coming summer.

Whenever a pots 
dedicated by all th ' 
to attend, and the* 
of eating all the 1C 
the youngster* ca 
Rets Is pay the bill.

It's a fine way 
the Keeda agree.

97c  -  $ 1.97 
Summer Frocks
I attest assortment o f  styles. Tub- 
faat colors. Sizes 36 to 52.

Printed Dimity Frocks, 9 7 C
Printed Voiles and o i  q w
Pongees . . . . • J* l
Scad nosey order, atatiag sue aad color

THE ANN SHOP
2806 t  instead Drive,Toledo, Ohio

WHITE HOUSE AIDE

rs. Frank II. Reed 
of their bungalow 
thev think of the 

ire having.
• ions nre wading 

F d< have built, as 
I of spending the 
I to them from oil 
keen developed on 
k  land which Reed
■ struggling lawyer
■  idinn district of

"Small.tr. hut lm[»ortant. Is Isolated 
French Sonuti land, on the opposite 
ahoulder o f Africa. The district Is hot 
and Inhospitable, but through Its port. 
Jibuti, France controls commerce of 
Ethiopia (Abyssinia'. In the Indian 
ocenn. not far from the east co nst of 
Afrt. tie the (V- n  islands Mud 
gnscar and Reunion. Madagascar, one 
o f the world's largest Islands, produ -es 
much vanilla. In Reunion. Ahd-el 
Krim, Moroccan rebel leader, spends a 
lifelong ‘vacation.’

Five B M of India.
“ Syria. Including a Syrian republic 

and a Lebanese republic, has been 
French hy mandate of the supreme 
council o f allied powers since 1023. 
Outposts of the French Foreign le
gion have pushed the_ desert Aral'* 
steadily Inland until the caravan 
routes to Iraq are Dow open and safe 
to travelers.

“ Not all o f India Is British con
trolled. France has five diminutive

door. In the other w 
ttoti* are reversed.

Lesson for April 26.
Prayer Is an obligation on the pa 

of the believer. It Is essential to *| 
ritual life. All true prayer !a a 
companled with becoming humlhty, 

Laason for May 3.
Zacchaeus brushed aside all d.ffiei 

ties In order to ae* Jesus. The so 
which earnestly seeks Jesus shn I n< 
er be disappointed. Zncchaen* previ 
the reality o f Ida conversion by mq 
lug restitution.

or 14 their p i -Protein Essential to
Raise Swine Cheaply

Protein in liberal amounts is abso
lutely essential for producing pork 
profitably and unless some feed high 
in protein I* supplied along with the 
corn, barley, wheat or other fattening 
feeds, gains are certain to be alow 
and costly, says A. K. Kngehretson. ex 
tension live stock specialist. Univer
sity farm. St. Paul. Minn.

“ Sklnmdlk or butterndlk. fed at the 
rate o f three pounds to each pound of 
grain, or approximately a gallon a pig 
dally throughout the feeding period, 
will take care of the protein needs," 
Mr. Engehretson explains. "When 
sklmmllk or buttermilk Is lacking, a 
mixture of equal parts of tankage and 
ollmeal Is recommended. This mixture 
may be self fed when pigs are on full 
feed. However, when any one or a 
mixture of such ground grains a* bar
ley. wheat, oats or rye Is fed, pigs 
may eat more of the tankage and oil- 
meal than necesnury tie*-ause the above 
grains contain more fiber than corn. 
This over-consumption of the protein 
feed may he avoided by mixing It with 
the ground grain, using eight pound* 
of tankage, or ten pounds of mixed 
tankage and ollmeal, to 100 |u>unds of 
grain."

Idren play In a 
or one hot day, 
( building wading 
l In Tulsa. Okla.

where he later 
|n other* throueb- 
itowna where the 
f put up dressing 
build the pools. 

• -ie pools are In 
I planned for the

Sign
i "What makes you think Toi 
'Would make a good husbandT* 

“ He never acokla the waller.'

He was tax •-I 1 1  
atantly upon receiving Jesus < 1,,-B I 

Laason for May 10. . J
The Parahla of the Pounds * T 1  

spoken to correct th* ml separator J 
• f the disciple* as to tlx* I mi®, i .  j  
establishment o f the kingdom. While 
the kingdom awaits establishment. It 
la incumbent upon the believer to use 
faithfully th* g in* left In Mt "and* 
by th* Lord. Whlla the alee of th* 
gift Is a matter o f aorerelgu choice 
■>n th* part of th* Lord, fidelity in Its 

Thera Is a tin t of

A  F A V O R IT E
The American public have their 

“ favorites." Whether person or pro
duct, these favorites enjoy unusual 
popu larity . For Instance. Bab*

Test for Tuberculosis 
Reaehes New High Mark

(Prepared fcy.Uie UpK*d Department
* f  A tU ecU :____—W NU Service.

A new high mark In the official test
ing of cattle for tuberculosis was 
reached In March, when 1,325.912 
tuberculin tests were made by federal, 
state, and county veterinarians work
ing co-operatively. This la the largest 
number of cnttle ever tested In any 
one month since the nation wide co
operative campaign to eradicate this 
disease began about twelve years ago. 
The previous high mark was In Octo
ber. 1980, when 1,320,885 cattle were 
tested.

According to records of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, the 
state o f Iowa had 200,S22 cattle tested 
during March, the greatest number of 
any state In that month. Wisconsin 
with 155.152 tests was second. Minne
sota was third with 116.540. and Illi
nois was fourth with I11.O03.

Another feature of the March report 
was the large amount of testing In 
some of the eastern states, especially 
In the highly Infected districts. There 
have heen many demands from cnttle 
owner* In thl* territory to submit their 
herds to the tuberculin test. Addition
al state funds for Indemnity have re
cently been provided In sotup eastern 
states.

“The activities In connection with 
tuberculin testing of cattle." says Dr. 
A. K. Wight. In charge of bovine tu
berculosis eradication for the Depart
ment o f Agriculture, “ show plainly 
that the demand for the work Is still 
Increasing "

George Aubrey Hastings, press pro
moter for welfare organizations lu 
New Turk, who replaces French 
Strother, reputed "ghost writer" and 
research man for the President. Mr. 
Hastings la added to the White House 
staff In connection with a reorganiza
tion of President Hoover'z secretarlaL

s opened It Is 
iIdren who want 
t.-monie* consist 
team cones that 
fold, while the iRuth’a popularity is the result of 

hia home run hitting and colorful 
personality. Constance Bennettli 
fame results from her beauty, her 
ability to act and wear clothes e f
fectively. Bobby Jones, the golfer, 
occupies a pre-eminent position bo- 
eause o f his uncanny skill and pleas
ing personality. And so it goes, on 
and on, St Joseph 'a Genuine Aspirin 
is now the largest selling pure as
pirin in th# world for 10c tv-causa 
it is as genuine and as pure as 
money can buy. Thousand* now rea
lize tnat it is neither sensible nor 
necessary to pay more than 10c for 
iwelva tablets of genuine pure as
pirin. Last month alonr more than 
on* million people laid down oa 
druggists' counters more than oaa 
million dimes for one million boxes 
of SLJoseph’aGenuine Pure Aspirin. 
Always ask for “ StJosephV’, ft

Air View cf the New Weliand Canal
use la demanded, 
reckoning coming.

Lesson for May 12.
Christ’s entry Into Jerusalem was 

hi* official offering o f himself as thajl 
promised Messiah. Hla coming was In i 
••xaot fulfillment o f prophecy. Christ's| 
driving oat of the temple the i oneyl 
chargers demonstrated hla authority!
over the temple and Its service.

Lesson for May 24.
Jesus knowing that the hour of hi* 

death was near. Instructed the dla-
• Iple* to make preparation for th# 
1‘nsaovcr. that he might have fellow
ship with them In this ordinance t>«. 
fore hia crucifixion. In contie-tlun 
"1th the Passover Feast, he Instituted 
the Feast of the New Covenant. Th# 
'read was symbolic of hi* broken 
i-’dy. The cup wa* a aymbed of tils 
atoning blood shed on Calvary.

Laston for May 31.
Jean*' Indescribable agony In 'he 

garden shows us what It coat the »*o- 
lesa Son of God to Identify himself 
with a sinning race. The load of sin 
«a *  so revolting that th# face of th# 
loving Father was turned from his be
loved Son.

Lesson for Juno 7.
The story of the crucifixion of Jesus 

r resent* the greatest tragedy c,f all 
history. The sin lee. Son of God suf
fering for a sinning race should move 
all sinners gladly to accept salvation 
at hts hand.

Lesson for Juno 14.
Tlie resurrection o f Jeaua Christ 

Is one o f the fonndatlon truths of 
Christianity. It la the supreme proof 
that Christ was what he claimed to b# 
and Is the unmistakable evidence that 
hl« offering on Calvary'* cross was ac- 
repted by God. The empty tonb la 
the supreme and grand proof of th* 
d'lty o f the Son of God and of Uls 
vicarious sacrifice.

Lesson for Jun* 21.
Disputes and misunderstandings are 

hound to arise even among those who 
are member* o f Christ's h<»dy. Time#
• hp hare been vitally united to him 
will be scrupulously careful teat 'hey 
rails* to stumble those for whom 
Christ died.

Barn and House Flies
Carry Various Diseases

Cholera la not. as commonly sup
posed. curried so much by man or 
pigeons us It Is hy both barn and 
house flies. This finding Is the result 
of ten tears o f Investigational work, 
chiefly In Iowa. My liberating files 
that were colored for luter Identlfl-
■ atlon. It was learned that they trav
eled us far as 13 miles, going six miles 
in 24 hour*. Horse ilea followed a 
team two mile*.

According to Dr. C. N. McBride, of 
the United States bureau o f animal 
Industry. If middle western farmers 
would bile a* much straw as needed 
and burn the rest of It. they would 
be doing a wise thing as far a* chol
era la concerned. Wet straw and ma 
nure piles muke Ideal breeding place* 
for stable files, and should be spread
■ >n the fields with a manure spreader. 
Yather than tv* allowed to accumulate 
around the bums oi feed yards.

mosquitoes
flies— all din
insects—  & =-

Grinding Small Grains
for Cows Is Right Plan

Dairymen have long known that tt ' 
pays to grind small grains for dairy 
cow*, and experimental evldenre sup
port* rhla procedure Opinion*, how
ever. have differed aa to the most 
profitable degree of fineness to grind 
such grains nnd as few feeding trial* 
hare hitherto been made with this 
specific question In mind. G. Bohatedt 
and F. W. Duffee. together with thelf*: 
associates |n the Wisconsin College of 
Agriculture, have In the past year eon- i 
dueled Investigations In which the ret- ; 
stive feeding value for dairy rows of 
finely ground barley was compared to 
that of medium ground barley. The 
preliminary results favor the use of 
medium ground barley, due to Its 
greater efficiency In maintaining live 
welaht and producing milk. Grinding 
barley medium fine, rather than flue, 
also costa appreciably leas.

Skimmilk and Pasture
Grass Quite Valuable

Skimmilk and pasture grass are 
both relatively bulky feeds for the 
nutrients contained. I’ lgs are unlike 
cattle, they cannot utilize large quun- 
tltles of bulky feeds. Furthermore, 
skltnnillk and pasture grass, when 
constituting the sole nil Inn of grow 
ing pigs, supply more protein than la 
required for normal growth. Gains 
are relatively small, and there Is a 
waste o f protein. What appear to he 
cheap gain* are. In reality, exprnaite 
gains. The protein* of the aklminllk 
and pasture gras* are made much 
more vslunhle when barley or com I* 
added to the ration.

Welland 
ke Erie

ONE FOOT CF LAND F '  " S
HOME OWNER Fi ,OM ROAD

The Judge in the Count ! 
that the strip tmd been J 
punitive purposes'' _ and I 
grant the realty "ompn y| 
to prevent Slaysman u*lp;| 

Tlie Court of Appeal*, fill 
the opposite view. Bvetl 
company reserved the ©■ ■ 
“ for purposes of which th* , 
not approve,

urt ruled
raved for 
fused to 
[lie right

per. took 
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Lot atrip 
■ ct might 
Interfere 
It c.p.,ss 
|r- then 
I  War*

Realty F rm Reserved Plot When Cjy 
#r Refuted to Pay for lm- 

proven sets

owned the development, started the 
construct mi of a paved street which 
would pass In front o f .Slavstoat's lot, 
he was n e l i  nk) for Ids share of 
llie e\ ;in  <• of laying (he road. He 
refused to pi.y. «■! l:u eg tie did not 
want the I 
pay that 

The r« 
build the 
it the f 
the roodv 
leaving a 
paved ri 
The eo: 
over to 

Slays 
road, w 
one-foot 
touching 
ever, w 
atrip o 
and fll 
prevent

that did *  J
with Its legal right to pres ■] 
over it. The Appellate ,] 
granted an Injunction ng i 
uian.

Baltimore.—Stepping across a strip 
of land one foot wide, even t ough the 
ground Itself is not touched. <<u!-li- 
tutes trespass and la preventable hy 
law, the Maryland Court o f Appeals 
has decided.

A curious contest for the right to 
walk over a narrow slip separating a 
bouse owner's projierty from tlie pule 
lie highway arose In a lawsuit brought 
by a realty rompary against Alonzo 
Slayatuan. In Baltimore county, ant 
later tried at Annapolis.

As a result o f th* decision. Slays- 
man. who owns the property facing oo 
• a Improved street. Is prevented front 
using the highway because he cannot 
•lap across the one Intervening foot 
• f  ground which be does not own.

Wbaa th* realty company, which

p py proceeded to 
In .lead of making 

w.'Jth as Intended, 
n i roned to 49 feet, 

n la tween the 
-man's property. 
w..» I hen turned

Never Faar
Never fear when the Lord bids you 

go down to the way “ which Is desert." 
The moment you set your foot In the 
wild erne*# you are tbs I-ord'a guest, 
and be ever keeps hla table right roy
ally furnished.—Guy Mark fVarse.

Excavations Throw J 
on Ancient Be J

Frague.- Excavation^ w  I 
light on the rave dweller* r 
Bohemia o f 2600 B. C., have J 
near Maer.srh-.Neustadf j 
Mahren. Well preserved • t 
been uncovered. They sbfie 
paratlvely comfortable R a sh  
ing. 8lone fireplaces wit 
utensils of clay, knlvefl, fori 
of lironz* and tool* o f bra* 
and Iron, were found.

Depend on Pasture
Daring the summer many dairy 

farmers depend ipon pasture atone 
to produce th# milk which la f*  be 
sold at a profit. A gram past nre fur
nishes Just shout enough to maintain 
th* cow. A cow may produ-* a ca
pacity flow of milk on pasture feed, 
but the result will be that she Is un
derfed In fending for production a 
ration must be used that supplies the 
nutrients required to make th# pro 
tela, fat, carbohydrate* nnd Blnaral

nans
throw 
rthern 
> made
North

■ have

feeding, according to L  P McCann. 
Ohio Stale unl eralty. Mare* that 
work regularly at light Job* genavally 
produce the heat foals Heavy pulling, 
backing and forcing them to wade 
through deep mud are Injurious, how 
evar. a  ration suitable fo r  brood 
maraa la on* consisting of liberal al
lowances o f legume hay and grain 
composed of four parts oats and oaa 
o f bran.

XT time you nre out o f fix aa 
■suit of Irregular or faulty bowel 
iMOt. try Thedforil'a Bluek- 
tht for the refroehlnj relief It 
I thousands who taka IL Mr. XL 
■ ctL a construction superlnten- 
In Pulaski, Va., aaya: “Whea 
constipated, my head ache# aad 
ie that dull, tired feeling—Just 
lual to my work. I don’t real 
b and 1 know that I  need saw- 
be daanee my system, so t take

to use the new 
cp across the 

he did without 
t concern, bow 

. sing oyer Its 
rd trespass 

nty court to

latoroet la the Bible
What other book baald* the ItlMa 

could be beard In pubtle assemblies 
from year to year, with aa attention 
that nevar ttren, aad aa lotarset that 
•Fvor doyst—Hobart HalL
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Feel 100% Younger
Ir  row feel older than your years—H 
you are "run-down” and unhappy—if 
you long (or the vitality and enthusiasm 
of youth—you can fight weakness and 
aid Nature by taking Fellows' Syrup.

11 builds up the weakened system by 
restoring what Nature demands. T'.m 
result is an immediate improvement ia 
appetite. You eat better, sleep better, 
and fyel years younger.

There is new pleasure in living as your 
stamina and strength return. After th« 
first few doses of this wonderful tome 
the results will delight you. Ask your 
druggist fur the genuine Fellows’ Syrup.

FELLOWS
SYRUP

fitOW CARDUI 
fHELPS WOMEN
Mf  was passing through 3
*  critical time in my 
life, and I suffered a c~eat 
deal." says Mra Nat How- 
ard. of Qullan, Texaa “I  
Improved very much after I 
had taken Cardul for a while. 
Since then. I have riven Car
dul to my five daughter* Am 
each one of them arrived at 
womanhood. I  rave her Car
dul for several month*. I  
found they were less nervou* 
and felt stronger. All of them 
have continued the use of 
Cardul in their home* In my 
home we have all been better 
for having taken t lM rai
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T it for Tat
Mrs. Nagger— It was a comedown 

for me when I marr ed you.
Mr Nagger—Yeah; everybody *ald 

I took you off the shelf.—Pathfinder 
Magazine.

Regain appatita 
Purify your blood 

Recover strength

SWELLING REDUCED
And Short Breathing relieved when 

caused by unnatural aellaction o f 
water in abdomen, feet and laps, 
and whan pressure above ankles 
leaves a dent. Trial package FREE. 
COLLUM MEDICINE COMPANY 

Dept- 0, Atlanta, Ga.

Ithe

Empty Honor
Many years ago u rb W l 

broke out among the Kt> 
horses and killed then. In I 
young doctor, Griffith E'J 
blood lent*, and discover*- 
tha- wns causing the troil 
discredited by the army 
hut he was right though, s i 
later the war office admi’ l  
he Is aged ninety five deaf 
ridden, living In obscurity 
gor, In Wales. In recogni 
Invaluable work he hns 
given the freedom of t.»e

Bagpipes Help Lawnc
Two kilted Scots lou | 

bagpipes to give a s 
mosphere at the launch In 
barton. Scotland, of the 
flagged motor vessel LocliH 
Stamp christened tin- vcsjo I 
pipers played "The Kiitcll 
Isles" ns It slid d-iwn to • |

C s ls s l
Pretty Girl- I want to tr\ I 

Shoes If It Isn't ton much I
Polite Man Cl^rk — It 

ma’am : no trouble at a ll: 
wish you were a centt|>ede.

Fortunate Habit
“ Yea, Jenny's husband walks n

his sleep."
"H e must come In handy when the 

ha by cries."

M ALARIA LEAVES
—quickly when you take St-JosepH’a 
Lax-ana (double strength). Marked 
improvements in S days. Coats leas

Cr dose; does more per dose. Can 
purchased at all drug stores.

| A X - i
R x n s a m i a E

W. N U.. Oklahoma City. No. 2B1BJ1.

Ne Practice
Gert —llou was tl.« new l>oy 

friend you dated with Inst n'.-bt?
Myrtle— Slow and awkward. I 

think he learned h!s necking hy 
mail.

Se It Gees
, Hiram, you'll noon 
our goldenrod for tlr 
it’a dying out now."

In matters o f charity yon must 
take “The Lord wMI provide" as a 
command to you to be his Instr^ 
ment.

I f  Every Point of the Compose 
itieurn  P re pa ratio ns

Await Tour Approval
leap , pure and fragrant, uaed daily, 

and purifies, the P lo t w c n t ,  
nd Dealing, removes pimples or

H e a rt if th e  N orth RIGHT HAT WITH RIGHT GOWN 
IS IMPORTANT CONSIDERATION

q by lliam Byron Mowery

Will Is mb H y Foa 
Nonery,

Tbs author of HEART OF THE  
NORTH, whoat stories of ths firs t  

w i l d e r n e s s  *r«
sweeping ths coun
try, because of their 
authentic romance 
of the last great 
frontier, bee known 
the forests since he 
was old snough to 
set a trap. As m 
boy In the Upper 
Peninsula of Mich
igan, and Ontario,
he trapped, hunted, 
sometimes acted as 
a guide end tried 
several ventures In 
fur farming and 
training fox hounds 
and 'coon dogs.

"My earliest mem
ory.- he says, “la of 
a bigger brother
carrying me above 

hla bead while he broke the Ice across 
a river to get an otter from a trap.
I learned to ehoot and trap before I 
could read and I shot a bear once when 
I had to prop up that heavy old oc
tagonal Winchester with a forked 
stub.” But Mowery did learn to read
and write—especially write. He ac
quired education so avidly and with 
•uch good effect that a few yeare ago 

drafted by one of the largest 
Institutions of learning In the country 
— the University of Illinois— to be an 
Instructor In English.

Every time he got a vacation he 
spent It In the North country, princi
pally along the Mackensle river from 
He headwaters clear down to the Arc- 

a tic ocean. He became an authority on 
•the forest and muskeg wilderness. 

Flnslly the fascination lured him to 
4rop everything else and devote him
self to making literature of the region. 
Hie stories are thrilling In the high
est degree and have the unique qual
ity of combining great charm, authen
ticity and refreshing character studies 
with the thrills.

One of Mowery's happiest achieve
ments is In the very real, but none the 
lees Interesting, manner In which he 
depicts the police service known as 
the Northwest Mounted. The hero of 
HEART OF THE NORTH Is a sergeant 
of that service; a man of today, truly 
drawn, but of a courage and chivalry 
that might grace the pages of knight- 
errantry.

CHAPTER i 

The Killer*
Father Ciaverly, leaning against the 

roll e f the Midnight Sun, suddenly 
straightened up, stiff with shock; snd 
stared Incredulously at tbs six men.

For moments he could not believe he 
actually was witnessing a robbery. 
Here in this Canadian Northland 
where outlawry wns rare and furtive, 
here on the mighty Mackenxie where 
river boats time and again carried un
guarded cargoes of half a million In 
furs and gold, a brexen daylight at
tack upon a big steamer waa simply 
■rethink ,»*

A few minutes ago the six men la a 
pair e f blrch-hark canoes bad skirled
out of the tributary river, the Big 
Alooeka. and ballad the steamer as 
though they were merely trappers or a 
trading party wanting passage up 
south. A ladder waa Innocently let 
down for them, and they had come 
aboard, taking a despicable advantage 
• f  the friendly, accommodating spirit 
extended from man to man in this 
North country.

Now, under the leadership o f a 
hugh red-bearded fellow, they stood 
on a pile of deck cargo amidships 
watching aach way. With repeating 
rifles alert In their hands they loomed 
ugly and menacing over the crowd.

Father Cleverly, quickly recovering 
from his shock, stared sharply at the 
six men. trying to identify them. Oue 
was a ‘breed: the other five were non
descript whites All of them were 
unknown to him.

While he was wondering what their 
next move would be, a girl among the 
passengers suddenly cried out:

"BanditsI They're bandits! Oh-

To half the people aboard ths Mid
night Sun the girl's cry was a first 
warning of tha holdup. Whirling, the 
[ini— c~~~ stood transfixed, staring 
at the six vicious strangers who b«d 
them covered.

Fearful of bloodshed. Father Claver- 
ly glanced around at the crowd. Real
ising that a fight would turn this deck 
into a shambles ha prayed that some
how, by quick thinking, be could avert 
a hauls.

There were courageous men among 
those fifty on deck; but only one man 
had tha quiet deadly couraga to draw 
a long belt-gun against aix rifles

He waa Jimmy Montgomery, mate 
o f tha steamer.

Crouched beside a bale o f wolf
skins. Jimmy had been pointing out 
things ashore to hla four-year-old 
daughter. At the cry he glanced up. 
saw tha bandits understood Instantly; 
and hla face hardened. He waa Mount
ed-trained. Jimmy waa—seven years 
with the acarlet-and-gold Maintained 
of the B ight Shoving hla baby girl 
behind the wolf peltry. be whispered, 
“ L ie down, sweet; keep down, down," 
and rose to hla feet.

His first bullet, fired from the hip, 
sang between two bandlta and whanged 
into the pines beyond. Hla second 
knocked tho flop; y stetson from a ban 
dlt’a head. Hla third was never fired.
A Ravage spoke out sharply. Jimmy 
grabbed at his breast, hla revolver 
dropped to the boards he swayed a 
moment, then sank down, shot cleanly 
through the heart

Father Ciaverly heard a mutter aris
ing among the crowd; heard the shuf
fling of feet, the half-hysterical sob 
Mag of women, the snarling oatha of 
men. Out o f the corner o f hla eye he 
saw mao glancing at one another, 
waiting fine one of their number to 
raiaa the long yell; and ha realised 
that this ominous swelling mutter was 
tha prelude o f a concerted rush

Tha bandits realised It, too. It wag,
il l

(W N U  s . r v lc . )
Iskt by W illiam  B rros  Mo wary.

plal 9 Father Ciaverly that they 
had* bargained on a battle, and 

verlng at the prospect of rifle 
tallBtst there waa no retreating 
non try would be forced to fight 
In i itilng thought he visioned this 
dec ■ It would be a few moments 
hen the criminals rifle-armed, 
sho f  from cover of the cargo 
pile tie blood-spattered promenads 
wlti v men and children caugbt in 
tha nth of death.

L h« next Instant Father Ciaverly 
sa* o* he might stop the slaughter.

£ iping forward from the rail, he 
upi >d hla arm to draw the eyes and 
att lot of the bandits Oblivious to 
per is  danger, thinking only of the 
inn ro lives he might save, Father 
Cia rlj walked up closer, closer, till 
the rli lnali could have touched him 
wli th«r guns Either hla calm mien 
or i Hack robe and hat had power 
ov time rifles for the muzzles 
sw ec |aide from him.

' >n t about again," be bade quietly, 
as ie pith authority. "You have 
kll a ffian. You have murdered."

' * tafk faced bandit who had fired 
th< the; flinched before that steady 
aci dot gazs and turned his eyea 

fmgn Father Claverly'n 
wis compel’ to keel beem. He 

ih fd  tet tried to interfere wit' us" 
th«r Ciaverly scorned so flimsy a 

Judflcttlon of a brutal killing. Turn- 
Ini awry from the bandits he faced 
thi crowd. Steady, dear, his voice 
roi i:

1 ler! Don't stir! Don't make a 
shpibli* of this deck. There's notb- 

tburd this boat as precious as

walked toward the stack of wolf skins 
crossing himself as he stepped over 
the dark stream of blood that trickled 
slowly toward a scupper. Bending, he 
picked up the little Montgomery girl, 
who wns looking with wide, uncompre
hending eyes at the body of her father 
Mercifully taking her away from there, 
he walked over to the rail, bolding tha 
little tot so that she could not look 
bark.

The man beside him said In a low 
voice: "Look at that devil smashing 
the boats! TTiej must have planned 
that 'caution aforehand. so ws couldn't 
chaae 'em. But don’t that big red- 
haired devil know we’ll be splattering 
their canoes afore they get ten rods 
gone! 0— d !— what we'll do to them 
s ix !"

The whisper spread. . . . "W ait! 
Walt'U they start swsy. . . .* Men 
folded their arms snd watched quiet
ly, biding their moment of vengeance.

And then, when the canoes wen- 
loaded with their booty, the red 
bearded lender played hla last and best 
card. Flipping bis gun at Margaret 
Fournier, he ordered her:

"Git down Into one of them canoe*, 
slater. We're going to carry you a 
couple miles up this Big Alooaka here 
and set you off on a bar. see? We 
ain't meaning to harm you at all. 
Just Start ankllng over and climbing 
down It , a boat. . . . That's right: 
that’s a sensible g irt . . .“

He raised hla voice so that every 
one eonld hear; be spoke to Margaret 
Fournier, hut hla words were Intended 
for the men aboard:

"Some of these fellows Is figuring 
to shoot b—I out of ua afore we c'n 
git clean gone, see? But they'd bet
ter think twlcet about that. And I 
guess they will. First hunk of lead 
comes whistling our direction, you'll 
git a bullet squar' atween them pretty 
eyea, slater!"

MORE and more 
fashion - consci

He Cocked His Weapon With an Au
dible Snick and Feinted It at Her 
Brea et.

the lives that would he lost Let them 
take what they want and go peace
fully."

Hla appeal fell on deaf ears A slow 
vengeful wrath waa gathering. . . . 
Jimmy Montgomery, known aDd loved 
all along the Mackensle. lay murdered 
there on the deck. . . . Those killers 
were going it pay for that barbarous 
crime.

T V  snaring oaths rose again; the 
muttering - » t  :<•! audibly; hands crept 
dowt and closed upon belt-gun 
butts . . . j

It was tbe lendlt leader who stopped 
the nab, w ho stopped It dead short at 
one stroke. Swinging his gun St a 
youtg school hist res*. Margaret Four
nier, one of tbe passengers, he or
dered her. "tftep up here, sister; step 
up dose;" stM when she obeyed him, 
wUdeyed win terror, he cocked his 
weapon with nn audible snick and 
polKcd It st her breast.

Hla voice lose so that the whole 
deck heard.

"How shoot I You can't git me afore 
I ck git her!: First move I see made 
wttk a gun. Ml give her what that 
gent there on the boards Just go t!"

Without turning or swerving bis 
rills from the girl, he badetwo o f his 
met:

"Andre, youtand John go below. Git 
the dust Si rt out some furs, too, 
fosd furs lx or seven hundred 
pcands— martin, mink, dark fox. You 
kaew what's Ijght and valyble."

The two ba adits stepped down and 
adzed one of the crew and made him 
take them diwn the companionway. 
Ghmlng up presently, they lowered 
their booty Into the two blrchbark 
ctuees that bobbed against the side 
of the steamefc

As though ivery man aboard real- 
llad that the bandlta held the whlp- 
haid, that no tne dared stir, that retrl- 
bttlon must dome from elsewhere, a 
Wilsper started. spontaneously, from 
«  iozen points at once:

‘BakerI Aim Baker! Sergt. Alan 
»k e r  r

This whisper went from neighbor to

Cghbor. from group to group; and 
n smiled grimly ns they heard this 
Mere mention of a man's name: 

"Baker! Sergt. Alan Baker—at 
Tirt Endurance.”

Another of tbe bandlta protected by 
Uat rifle pointing at Margaret Four-

t  s breast, walked boldly out among 
passengers; and securing a fire 
B:. ba went from boat to boat on deck. 

Abashing their frail sides eo that there 
Bodd ba no porralt, no retribution, i f  
Oe two eanoea could only get oat o f 
(Me range of the ateamer.

Seeing now that tbe threat to Mar- 
ffiret Founder'* Ufe had checked all 
fkioght of a rush, rather CUvarlg

CHAPTER II

A Northern Man
At For: Endurance, in his big three- 

room cabin overlooking the rest of tbe 
post. Also Baker was changing uni
form and making himself regimrntal 
again, after a four-day patrol to a 
camp of drunken Hares

Just turned thirty, tall snd lanky 
and powerful o f body. Baker had 
shaken off tbe last vestige of tn un
happy boyhood and hla three harrow
ing yesrs Across. He was In ths 
prime of a virile and hardened man
hood. Coming here to Endurance as 
a corporal seven years ago, with Jim
my Mictgomery and Curt Spaulding 
as bis constable, be had speedily 
showed bis worth as s "northern man" 
and a detachment leader able to cope 
with frontier problems To him It 
was like coming Into bin own. In hla 
boyhood ho had daydreamed of bant
ing b lfism o ; and hero, at this post 
Just beneath tha Arctic drcla, these 
daydreams had been realized, though 
In a stnnge way. For bera be had 
hunted the biggest of big game—hu
man gimo that had Intelligence to 
match against bis; that carried ■ 
rifle In Its hands, and wore a belt-gun. 
and mast be captured*nlire, at risk 
of bis own life.

Durlnz the years that he had been 
officer commanding here, he had built 
up an enviable reputation. With hla 
gradual!) Increasing pack of northern 
men he bad successfully brought his 
big territory through Indian troubles 
and epidemics, and bad smashed those 
lawless elements that esme In wilh 
the oil prospecting rushes farther 
south.

With a record like that and with 
Superli.'indent Williamson as hla 
friend. Alan bad expected to get hla 
commls'lon last fall when the post 
was raised to an Inspectorate. No one 
In all the Three Rivers country doubt
ed tha: Baker would be the rhom-n 
man. To them, to Alan, the blow came 
nnexpe<:edly. A political appointee 
named Haskell, a newcomer to the 
Force, a worse than raw newcomer 
to the North, got the Inspectorship and 
command of this coveted detachment.

In these last months. Alan had been 
very thoughtful about hla future. 
Here, at thirty, he found himself In a 
blind alley, a non-com on mearer pay, 
with no hope o f promotion, lie  find 
turned down the opportunity of going 
loto a Mg mining company that wns 
prospecting by planes through the 
Athabnsca country. He had refused 
half a dozen offers that held prospect 
of advancement and fine money. And 
then the Force that he had given such 
loyalty to had betrayed him. Worst 
of all. most stinging of all. he was 
forced to manage this territory still, 
straightening out the mistakes and en
during the arrogance o f the mat* who 
had got the place he himself had 
earned

(TO  ns CO NTINUE D  >

Fortune la Crenwet Bon
A manuscript worth hundreds of 

dollars a page was found In the lum
ber room of an English castle.

One summer's day the guests of Lord 
Talbot de Malahlde derided to play 
croquet and sent servants to fetch the 
mallet* and hoops from their bos In 
so old lumber room. The servants 
opened a box and. Instead of mallets, 
found a mass of musty crumbling 
paper* yellow with age.

The«e proved to be the manuscript 
writings of James Boswell, the 
grant-grandfather of Lord Talbot, 
among them were 107 pages
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ous women appreci
ate the Importance of 
wearing the right hat 
with the right cos
tume. This season in 
particular with the 
program of dress rer- 
satile as It Is, the call 
la Insistent for a 
whole wardrobe of 
hats, raaglng from as 
simple a headpiece as the Jaunty roll- 
your own beret to the cha|*eao of ut
most formality.

When It cornea to the ultra-formal 
there la no more eloquent way to "say 
it" than via the hat which is wide- 
brimmed and lace-lrtmmed. Even 
greater heights o f formality are 
achieved In the rhupeau which la made 
all of lace as Is the exquisite model 
shown to the left In the group illustra
tion herewith.

This stunuing transparent lace hat 
Is being worn with a handsome black 
"supper gown.” It Is also the sort one 
loves to wear with most any of one’s 
prettiest summery garden-party frock*

The adorable bonnet-effect which 
top* a most lovely gown of guy-flow
ered chiffon In the picture Is of supple 
llfht-as-a-feiither straw. It has a bow 
o f light blue velvet ribbon at one side 
to match the blue in the print of her 
frock. The beautiful lace border 
which encircles the brim Is arranged 
with consummate art Yrith a view to 
framing the face In a flattering way.

It Is through a handsome veil that 
the last hat In the group attests to the 
enchantment of lace. Smart Pari- 
slennes are showing the greatest en
thusiasm for veils this season, wear
ing them more as an added trimming 
than an Item o f utility. Though you

W ide-Brimmed aad Lace-Trim med.

bine the suppleness and grace of a 
dainty sheer fabric with the nattering 
depth o f color, draping qualities and 
wearability which are generally asso
ciated with heavier silks 

There is quite a subtle line of dis
tinction drawn between these sheers 
which are so smart and so delightfully 
wearable the year round—cool In sum
mer and the kind one "loses to wear" 
under one's coat when the mercury 
drops For Instance crepe andante Is 
Iti the flnsl analysl*. a triple fiat chif
fon. while crepe cantata as it la called. 
Is a trifile crepe of the georgette type. 
Each bespeaks a trend to thick yet 
sheer weaves with a mat surface. 
They are designed for soft suits 
blouses, afternoon and ejrenlng frocks 

A summer costume from the show 
tngs of a Parts couturier Is Illus
trated In the picture herewith. Crepe 
cantata, described above as ■ triple 
flat chiffon, develops this suit. The 
coat la of double fabric. In that It ia 
lined with self-material which makes 
It very practical. The original model 
Is In brown, for as every fashion wise 
woman knows brown is consider oue 
of the way-up modish colors for sum 
oner. The blouse is a lovely fresh 
green worked with white, for mom 
every smart costume has a touch of 
white about It this season. The sep

may never guess It from the picture, 
the fact la that this clever model la 
In reality a “trick” hat. That Is  the 
brim ran be snapped on or taken off to 
achieve a briinleas effect. The*** 
"snappy”  ha la are quite the thing In 
Paris The hat Illustrated Is a navy 
blue |ianatnalac straw with white flow
er petals on the bandeau.

Hats made of heavy starched “ chalk 
white" lace are among the handsom
est novelties brought out this season. 
Not only are they charming for brides
maids' wear hut with the summer girl's 
lingerie frocks they are lovely.

Insets of stiffened white lace are 
also Introduced in many a wide straw 
brim. Also sheer white hair body hat* 
are elaborated with motif* of .lace.

Heavy Sheer Crepe.
Every wise wardrobe will have al 

least one dress of a heavy sheer 
are handsome wesies to

Charming Summer Costume

arate scarf expresses the tricolor 
theme. The buttoned tabs are inter 
eating details

There would be lota o f wear In 
either a black or navy suit fashioned 
like the one pictured and in white It 
would prove a veritable treasure, the 
sort that always answers ihe "what to 
wear" question. The white roat would 
serve beautifully as a summer wrap 
to wear over lingerie Frocks.

One 01 the gratifying features about 
these heavy sheer* la that they admit 
of such perfect tailoring. This with 
the fact that there Is almost ao wear 
out to them makes crepes o f this 
type an especially advisable Invest 
menu By the way had you beard that 
the smartest costume slips are made 
of taffeta these days! Be sure to 
acquire one o f the new taffeta slips in 
matching color for worn with the en 
eevnhle of heavy sheer crepes It will 
odd greatly to Its swank.

GHFRtF Nit "lit It.A A  
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GOOD CROWD ATTENDS
dress  ro>T i> »

The County Clothing 1 
Which was held in onon Sat- 
u r d a v .  June 27th. was well at
tended by club members from 
all over the county M ire 
dresses were entered In the con 
t*st than ever before and a new 
ree'ird was set for attendance 
#rom these very Interesting 
facts one may draw hts own 
conclusion as to the pcpulantv 
of th e home demonstrat n

clubs In this district
Miss Lottie Dennon. home 

demonstration agent from Cas
tro county, acted as Judee, and 
the judging took the greater 
part of the day, beginning 
nine o clock in the morning 
continuing on until the 
of the afternoon

A buffet lunch wa* served 
at noon In dln.ng room 
Following *  county coun-
c.l meeting was held with the 
, result-nt, Mrs Crosby, of Am
herst. In the chair. A sing
song was then enjoyed with 
Mrs Crosby leading while Mrs 
Ogletree played the piano 
Readings were given by Mrs 
Jewell Holt of Olton; Miss Mary 
Lois dowdy, of Olton, Miss El
len Burnham, of Pleasant Val
ley, and others 

At four thirty winners of the 
print dress contest were an
nounced as follows

1st—Mrs Chas Reynolds. 
Olton.

2nd -*-Mrs J T Graham

Am herst __.
3 r d - Mrs-  J M *  

Amherst
In the sheer dress 

the winners were:
1st—Mrs Berths

Springlake
2nd—Mrs Everett 

Amherst.
3rd -  Mrs T M Dugga^

herst.
t th —Mrs H H Oflet;

ton.
5th Mrs Chas Co| 

Sudan.
After M ins Dennon hi^ 

nounced the winers, shi I 
a very Interesting talk or 
trig The meeting th fi 
Journed. with Olton lss I 
warm Invitation to esc j 
and Individual to visit 
them again at an early 
Reporter

Mr and Mrs. A V. 
and son of Dallas are 
of Mr and Mrs T  W. 
this week

nest

Blue Bonnet Newt
Mr* C. M. Crawford. 

Correspondent

Earth News
Mrs. C. T Bradford

Correspondent

ford.
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HANDLE YOUR WHEAT
We pay highest market price and will render ser

vice to wheat farmers every day or night during wheat 
harvest. No waiting at our elevator.

Sudan Grain & Elevator Company
Sudan, Texas
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Ccncco Passport Holders 

are on Vacation Highway!
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T h i s i  motorists have requested and received free 1931  

Passports from the Conoco Travel Bureau In addition  

more than a million are using Conoco Road Maps. N o w  

:hcy arc on the highw ays o f  America fishing in the Minne
sota Lakes, view in g new  scenes in the Rockies, lazying thm  

restful days ii the Ozarks,exoloring historic spots in the East...  

w im m ing. golfing enjrym g vacation time to the utmost 

As these motorists travel the highw ays Conoco stations wiU 

be their stopping places for service and information. These 

stations arc not merely sales points for Conoco Germ Proccwcd 

Motor Oil, Conoco E th yl Gasoline and Conoco Balanced Blend 

Gasoline; each is a f t !J  mtpoit o f  the Conoco Travel Bureau, 
-rndenng many special services, w hich include:

Local Road Information Fishing Information
Hotel Information Package Checking
Mad Forwarding Cam p Information

Assistance in Obtaining Repairs and 

M aking Necessary Purchases

T he Conoco Travel Bureau maintained by the Continental 

O il Com pany., is the only free national service o f  its kind It  

is the culmination o f  years o f  gro w th  o f  the idea o f  service 

to travelers, dating from the earliest days o f  the od industry. 
This free service is at your command, whether you plan a 

long trip or a short one. Stop at Conoco stations, identified 

by the Red Triangle; call on Conoco men for service You'll 
find each a well-informed friend

CONOCO
T R A V E L  B U R E A U

C O M T I H S M T A l  M l  I l M .
D t N V t R ,  COLO RAD O

MAINTAINID »T
CONTINENTAL 
OIL COMPANY

1

* •

0. C. ARTHUR, Local Representative
OUR MOTTO:

P U R ITY—Accuracy—Service

t r - ~ V
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Mr and Mrs Chas. Venable, 
of Oltoo. were week-end guest 
In the home of Mr. and Mr* 
Earl Venable.

Mrs O. L Morrow has return
ed from spending several days 
with her daughter. Miss Marie 
who la training to be a nurse 
at the Lubbock 8anltarlum 
Marie has Just undergone an 
appendix operation but Is re
covering nicely

Leslie Testament has Just re
turned from a visit In Denton 
with relatives He report, 
crops In this section In fine 
shape compared with some he 
saw between Denton and Sudan

Mr and Mrs Chas. Crawford 
and daughtw. Charlie Rhea, 
spent Sunday with friends near 
Littlefield.

The Bluebonnet club members 
are urged to meet with the 
friendship club Friday night. 
July 10. at the church. The 
meeting will concern health 
and sanitation and several prom 
Inent speakers will be present.— 
Reporter. /

WE'RE BACK AGAIN'

Morton News
Mias Jane Davis. 

CerreupMideat.

Mrs. Tom Standefer was a 
business visitor In Lehman 
Wednesday

Mrs. Hesale B. Frits, of San 
Antonio, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs Andy Thompson, this week 

Messrs Oage Knox and BUi 
J aggers motored to Lubbock 
Friday. Mlas Jewell Jaggers 
returned with them to spend 
the week-end.

Messrs Clayton Standefer 
and Jarvis Wald on. who have 
been working In the harvest 
held near Dlmmltt, were In 

I Morton Wednesday. Due to the 
heavy rains there they were 
unable to work They return 
ed to DUnmiti Thursday.

The small son of Mr. and 
[Mrs. Laymon was bitten by a 
dog Wednesday that was thou
ght to be mad They rushed 
the child to Lubbock for treat 
ment and sent the head of the 
dog to Austin for Inspection 

Miss Ruth Miller was taker, 
to the Lubbock Sanitarium Mon 
day to undergo an ope rat* 
for appendicitis. As yet there 
has been no report here as to 
her condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Standefer 
: were Bledsoe visitors 8unday 

Messrs. Wade Davis and Ma- 
1 than Sclffers were In Enochs 
1 Sunday—Reporter.

Sod House News
Mrs. C. N. Stine, 
Correspondent.

Mrs- Pomp Aldredge spent 
j last week in Plain new visiting 
I relatives

Several from here attendee 
I the Kennedy Sisters tent show 
I at Amherst last week.

After spending three weeks 
Ihere with her aunt. Mrs. C N 
SUne. Mrs. Burnett Sherley left 

I for her home In Ropeevllle 
Miss Minnie Belle White, of 

I Hudan. spent the week with her 
|brother. Coy White, and family 

Everyone is rejoicing over the 
plendid rains of last week 

are surely looking fine. 
Misses Pointer. Maahburn 

tt and Mesdames Herrell 
iregson and Matthews enjoyed 

swim at the C. J- Herrell farm 
ay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Aldredge. 
I f  Plain view, were guests In the 
pm p Aldredge home Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Brock, of Anton, 
their eon of Eastland coun 

spent last week here with 
son and brother, Floyd 
and family.

Mra Jim "Aldridge" Is spend 
her vacation In the shade 

a big weed In the field nea 
R. White farm. We are 

she isn’t enjoying her 
as she should I 

and Mrs Herrell and V 
started to the Daas-Oweiu 

p t  at Portalea, N M. Thurs- 
but met the others return 
Just e few miles this side 

| Texico and learned that the 
had been 
of the Mg rain, 
and Mra Floyd Brock 
the week-end In Anton 

relatives.
young people of the com 
enjoyed e pleasant ever 
the M  M White home

Morgan Is suffering 
a carbuncle on his neck

R. White end Mrs. Webb 
Mr and Mrs Frank 

o f Barth. Sunday 
Tanner, of Orandfleid.. 
wm a week-end gun* in

Friends. Howdy! Were glad 
to be back after an absence of 
more than two weeks. Hope 
you are glad to have us. We re 
still a little la/y, but maybe 
we can get the working har
ness adjusted and hit the old 
stride by next week. We, (My 
husband and I.j enjoyed oui 
visit In Mountalnalr and Tal- 
ban, N. M but naturally Texas 
looks best to us 

While visiting with an uncle 
In Mountalnalr we climbed to 
the top of a mountain and 
there we cooked and enjoyed 
our lunch by the side of a 
spring. Of Course we tried 
10 wade In the stream, but the 
water was too cold.

By the way. last week, some, 
one. ( I  hardly know who gets 
the blame 1. said "Mrs Di ad- 
ford was feasting on ti ecs1" 
Well, our recollection Is tnat 
we feasted on something bet
ter than trees and felt almost 
young again when we all got 
together In the shady of the 
trees and talked of old times. 
Yes, we came from the sticks.

—Earth —
INTERESTING TIME

SATURDAY

Owing to the harvest and to 
the entertainment In other 
towns, attendance at the Earth 
program last Saturday was not 
quite up to standard. Those 
that did come, however, passed 

most enjoyable day Rob
ert Moss won first place In tht 
2 to 3 year baby show; Maxine 
Simmons second and Robert 
Ray third. In the 1 to 2 year 
class Jimmie 8immons won 1st.. 
La Juana Jo Kelley 2nd., amall 
son of Geo Runyon 3rd.* In 
the 6 months to one year class 
Harms 8wlney won 1st, Daven
port baby daughter 2nd, and 
Warwick baby third

Many other contest* were en
joyed.

—Earth -
Mrs Cecil Pool U reported on 

the sick list this week. Her sis
ter. Mrs. Erwin, from Amherst, 
spent 8unday with her.

Jess Barton and family of 
Haskell spent the 4th here with 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs Emet Barton 
had a family reunion 8unday.

A O. Bartlett is driving a new 
car.

Howard Carter stepped In a 
rcbblt hole last Friday and broke 
his leg.

Mr. aud Mrs Russel attended 
the celebration In Plain view ihe 
Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. J K. Barlow 
are expected home from Los 
Angle* thl* week.

—Earth—
WELCOMES BOOSTERS

From the Melrose News of 
June 25th we see where Mel- 
roee N. M. made a good will 
tour through various parts of 
their trade territory. Reading 
Ing on through the write-up we 
find where they reached Taiban 
and were welcomed by Dr. C. T. 
Bradford, of Earth, who was vis
iting there. The News says:

“Dr Bradford, although from 
Texas, spoke In a true language 
which waa distinctly understood 
by all when he said that the 
dtlsens of Taiban were glad to 
have us with them."

—Earth—
HELPING HAND CLUB

bedside of their non, Wilburn 
who lives In Vernon. The son 
Is suffering from a broken leg 
Lth.sonb

Herman Perkins has returned 
from a visit In South Texas 
He reports a most enjoyable 
trip.

W H. Horn Is reported to be 
much better, and gaining stren
gth dally.

Though the rain of Wednes
day night washed the ground 
In some places still we were 
very glad to get It and crops 
are looking fine —Reporter

THE PLAINVII W FLORAL

“Say it with Flowers”
Plalnvlew Texas 

Mrs. C. T  Bradford 
Earth Rrpresenatlve

BARRON & LAD D  

INSURANCE  

BONDS
AUTO  LOANS

Let us insure your 
cars and trucks. W e  
can furnish all in
surance asked by 
the Railroad Com
mission on your 
truck.

PHONE 25

MERCHANTS l*PLY GILTS, 
FARMERS RETURN 

CURRORK

une 30—Due 
ogs last wtn-

County, lo- 
have placed 

twenty bred gwtlh farmer*, 
each farmer sing to repay 
the loan by irnlng cured 
products frome 200-pount 
animal next R-. Such In 
terest has birreated tha 
200 other fart are said tc 
have bought otied for feed 
er pigs to suppked products 
—Amarillo Ne

ONE-MAN TO is  RIGHT!
PRIDE IUCH

Tahoka, July— Pride. 20 
miles southweshere at the 
Junction of tlubbock ami 
Brownfield brai of the pro
posed Texas auclflc North
ern RaUway. Is a one man 
town.

W M Yates irlnclpal ol 
the Pride schoons the com
munity’s only foods, hard
ware and grocoore. Is post 
master, and is ged In ex
tensive farmlngations His

wife la manager of the store, 
and of course he hires a great 
deal of work done, especially
while school Is in session —Ama 
rillo News

SOD HOUSE H. D CLUB

The Sod House Home Dem
onstration club met Friday July 
3rd with fifteen members and 
two visitors present. Misses 
Painter suid Crockett were our 
visitors.

Miss Mashburn was present 
to lead the lesson discussion on 
Fair Preparation." The les

son was very interesting.
Mrs Claude Stine was hostess 

and served dainty relreshmeuts 
ol lemonade and cookies.

The club decided to take aup- 
per and go to Mrs Herrell* 
Saturday evening for a moon
light picnic, but the rain pre
vented.

The next meeting will be 
Friday, July 17th. Lc is  aU be 
there —Reporter.

w. H. FORD, M. D.
Phone, Office and Residence, I I

Charter No. 121

;
Reserve District No

T OF CONDITION OF THE

N A T IO N A L  BA N K
1 OF SUDAN IN STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF 

SIN LSS ON JUNE 3S. 1931

Let an

EXPERT  

Fix Your Car!

Conscientious workman
ship is the only kind we know 
anything about

We have the experlenci 
and the equipment to do th. 
work right.

Trust your repairs to u 
We’ll satisfy you and save 
you money.

HI-WAY GARAGE
CarlyMe Daniel Prop.

1.
2.
4
i.

8
I

10

RESOURCES
Loans and >unts „
Overdrafts ..  _ ------- ,
Other bon dicks, and securities o w n ed .’ . . .  900 00 
Banking her.700 00 Furniture and

Reserve withral Reserve Bank.............. « j £ o |
Cash and <rom banks___________     oeoeap
Outside chend other cash Items______ 554 32

...................................................— T i V i i i n

LIABILITIES

15 Capital stotid m............................................. < 25 000.00
16. Surplus..   5.000.0C
17. Undivided f —net____________________________  19.129.72
21. Due to banlsi'idlng certified and cashiers’

checks oidlng_____________________________ 1 371 49
Demand del ..................................... ..........  95 455.74
Time depofl................... .............................  2.000 00
Bills payabli rediscounts .............................  38.061 25

U..................................................  917431X7
State of Texas, C of Lamb, as:

I, J. C L, Cashier of the above—named bank do 
solemnly swear Ihe above statement Is true to the best ol 
my knowledge artef:

J. C. BARRON. Cashier

Subscribed aurn to before me this 8th day of July, 1931.
H W Fillmore, Notary Public

CORRECT—A ties
P. E. Pufisade W Robertson. V. C. NellOA

22.

123.
26.

DR. C. a  STARLING j
Dentist
Office In

Higginbotham-Bartlett Bldg. 
Sudan Texas

The Helping Hand Club me: 
last Monday with Mra. M. T  
Howard for a Bible Study. At 
the social hour the minister'! 
wife was given a shower 

Cake and cream were served

The light rain of Monday nltc 
stopped moat of the combines, 
but we are enjoying the cooler 
weather.

FRIENDSHIP NEWS

It Is with deep regret that 
we report the death of Mr. J. L. 
Fisher, age 82. He fell and 
broke the left hip while plgylng 
with a small grandson. Tuesday 
evening. He died about 6 o ’
clock Friday morning In the 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Calloway 
and sons, of Bula, spent Sunday 
in the W. L. Foust home.

R. D. Crain, of Olney, and 
Melvin Qrlffin, of L&zbuddie 
spent Suunday night in the A. 
Crain home.

Mr. and Mrs. K Orlffln, and 
son. Kary, of Dotluun, Alabama. 
H. E  Orlffln, of LhivlUa, Ala
bama. Mrs. K. E. Owens an 
Mias Hester Orlffen, of n »n ». 
are spendnig a few days here 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. Crain.

R. V. Couch, of Como, Is vis
iting In th* home of H t and 
Mrs. Ira Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. M ottle- 
ban have been called to the I

BILLS &  HAZEL
Attorneys At Law 
Littlefield — Sudan

Albert S. Carver, D. C.
CHIKOFR VCTEK 

Mu let hoe Texan
Piles treated witheut the an 

of knife and no delay from 
work.

A. L. STRINGER
I have a painless treatment 

for External Cancers.

Cancers
2123-18th Street. Lubbock, Tex.

DR. G. A. FOOTE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

GLASSES FITTED 
Office phone 45 

Residence Phone 33 
Office At Sudan Drug

Den Miss It!
If  jou fcs coining to our store Sat

urday yo| lose money. Just read our 

list o1 sptls for Saturday only!

Nea Vd Dresses, latest styles, $1.69 
Silki)reis, $6.75 to $9.85 regular, 2.98 
Pet r Pi Gingham, all colors 0.39 

lerftlnbleached Sheeting, 0.39 
J % L ^bleached Sheeting 0.35
18 ii. ALinen Crash Toweling, 0.19 

Dss Shirts, all sizes, 3 for 2.50 
Haies B\ D.’s 0.75

DO YOR TRADING  EARLY

r *  <*.
—  ■ w

f ^

SUD AN  DAIRY

All cows T. B. tested 

De Laval Magnetic 

Milker

Milked in Concrete 

Barn

You can whip our 

cream but you can’t

beat our milk.
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